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OUTDOOR PRACTICE AT MONTREAL.

The Vics think they can, daim. the .ho.nour of being first in the
ie-ld feôr a practice thîs spring. As the weather bas been deligbtfully

mild and springlike for the past we *ek, and ne possibility of any practice
at the Cote St. Luc* ranges for sone' time te cerne, five of the Vics went
out.*to.theAthletic Club House grounds at Cote-des-Neiges and bad a
little practice match at the i op yards range for sporting rifles. -Con-
qiderab1e difficulty bad te be .overççmre in, getting.. the elevation, as I.he
Stider shoots about two' feet. over- the arkwi-th .the lowest 1. flxed&sight"t
at 10e :yards, and as the target had a,.4"ihch .bulls-eye pretty cl'Qse
stlQeting was necessary te score. The Snider beld its own against the
M4rlin repeater .38 calibre used by -several gentlemen in the scratch
match, but on Saturday next, 29th inst., there will be a regular teamn of
five,.armed with Marlins,.to. compete with the same five Vics, and a
gçoçl compétition may be looked for. The conditions will be the sarne
as :Sýturday!s practice, viz: Five *men a side ; 5 shots each ; -military
kneeling, civilian standing; Snider and Marlin rifles respectively. Range
zoyai:ds, D.C.R.A. revolver target. EFollowixig is the result of Satur-
day's practice :

LL-E.* Deýbarats ....................... ...... 3 5 5 3 5-21
Clr'pl. R. Binmore .............................. 44 4 4 4-20
Lt. G. W. F. Carter ...................... ....... 34 4 54-20
Pte. R. Kough.................................. 3 4 354-19
Lce.-Corpl. D. MCCrae .......................... 2 4 5 3 4-I8

Average 19 3-5- 98

RegimenWa anid Other News.

Prof. Anderson, laeBandmaster of tbe 7th Fusiliers band, bas
securedan appoîntment in Toronto, as. the following from the Globe
É44ÔoWs: "The violin departmeiit et the Collegeo'e Music bas just been
Çfretigthened by tbe addition te the staff .>f the well-known violinist and
teacher, Mr. August Anderson, from 'the Royal College ef Music,
,Çôçýýnhagen, Denmark."

.Wç regret te bave te chronicle the.deatb, on the z3 th Marcb, at
Gananoque, of a premising young officer ef th e militia force in the
P)er9§O,ç>fe Harry Mace Jackson, late in commaind ef No. 2 Ce., 41st
Battalion. Capt4in Jaçkspn.yas.ei..q ~îtuitic. ofýjý!, In Septembeýr,
1 88« oSn being gazetted te the dôommand .of a c-mpany, be proceeded
te Toronto and took a bighly creditable course at the R.S.I., ebtaining a
2nci class grade* A certificate. TP Jpnl4arý, 1887, hie again went up, for a
firat, but while in Toronto was àttackk with hemorrhage of the lungs,

~n1was oblîged te leave, and beinpoer beçaitb. He
pssèged ii'a inarked manner the prized quality for a goed officer ef

VolüÉ(trs, that wbile alwayà main.tàiàing thorough dicipline, he was
p opular and beloved by the men 6f 'hidcompany. In losing him the
ïstioses a premising efficer, and one it wili be bard te replace.

2and Battalion "obxford Rifles."
T .he annual meeting cf the officers Qf this battalien was held at the

9YNeUI House, Woodsteck, on the c8hut heflejg effç
were present: Lt.-Col. Munro, Mjor ar'd Paymaster McCleneghan,
Surgeon McWilliam, Capt. and Adjt. W. M. Davis, Capts. Day, Mac-
queen, Hegler, Bai and Vàn Buskirk, and Lieuts. Quinn and Andison.
Thé'coimanding efficer gave à resun)e of what was dene since last
mýeetin g, ieferring te the late Surgeon Major Swan as a most zealous and
effici.çnt efficer, whose death aIl ranks weuld deeply déplore. Ail weuld
fétere teful, he said, for the very liberal assistance from the county
COlznil and he trtisted that ne effort would be spared te mainitain the
Mégiteftt in such a state et efficiericy as te deserve such aid -He urged
thé iýecessity et the effilcers and nen-commissioned officers making them-
selves acquâinted witb the new in fantry drill before going inte camp,
and boped that, with tbe new bead dress and the new equipment for
ifon-commissioned officers and pieneers, the regiment would turn eut, if
posîsib1é, in better shape than ever before. The reports et the band,
itegimental and rifle cemmiittees were then read, wbicb were ail satîsfac-
tôiry, and adopted. The follewing officers compose the several cerp-
thittees fer the- carrent year: Band, Capts. Sutherland, Davis and Ross;-
Rêffmental, Majors Leveys and McCleneghan, and Capt. Day; Rifle,
captains o>f companies; Mess, Surgeon McWilliam, Capts. Macqueen
and Sutherland. Ail the officers present were entbusiastic and elated at
tibe bright prospects et the battalion.

"'C" Conmpany Royal Grenadiers beld a meeting on the 13th inst
for the purpose of ferîning a company fund. Nearly every member was
present Col.-Sergt Milsom occupied the chair, and Sergt. Carter was
élected secretary-treasurer, provisionally. It.was carried unanimously
that tbe company bave a fund and put their whole annual pay in, and a
oimittee was appointed te draft a set cf by-laws. It is composed of

thie--fôllowing -meniber's:,CoL.Setgt. Milsoni,.Sergt. Foley Corp., Gilbert4
,and !Pteà. -Davidioh n'-rd -Russol.

_Nearly ail tde cofnpinies. in the G renadiers haveý decided to »put
their entire pay into.cèÉpany funids. .Hithertoseveralof them ihadno
fund at ai. Lt.-Col. Da.wson. intendsissuing a memo. regarding -the
management of -the vanous funds. . He will require.each companyto
appoint a committee of.four, the captain being an ex-officie member,. te
handle the funds, and -that ne moneys be paid excepting on a *cheque
signod by the secretary-treasurer and couotersigned by the captain.

:TeGrenadiers' Tecrtuit class commenced on Tuesday, i8th. inst.,
and a large number .of recruits were waiting te go in. Ex Sergt.-M.ajor
Francis is going to put thern through, and, ne doubt, under hik tuitien,
they will becorne thoroughly efficient in ail their duties.

Hamilton.
The wisdorn Of funding the pay.-in the Thirteenth Battaliôn is be-

cQrning more apparent 'day by day. The evidences of new lifé are
showing théps 1.n 1 r -~ey >hd. The 'change was flot made before

it wàs neecle as te.~anwsrof *à ol*ëd*d ossiô bak, wa mpîdy becôming a resert for a lot
of ld ossbaçs,.,4Sohy tiou'bt of their pay and how to ,get it -witb

as li.ttlexertl9n :ùn th r ýrs jéôss'ible. These men, of course, kept
tbie beffer*çe'ut. ftthisalcianged now. The funding of ihe

~wja~rîesWith the whefewithal'te decorate thei
armouriesan maeeaplaàoes'not only to 'keep arms and accoutre-

ments in, but, jso ,to pen,.d Il hour or two of an evening ïô the ad'van-
tage bodth of 'ç.anl t.Ee battalion, for Of course it is 'nIy a

rta~ra1resu>t l~t ~,iulitiànen* congregrate, the milîtia in generàl
ÉËd ~éir* Aw ~5t ton in particuùlar W'ill corne in for a large share ç,f

their attention. Tliçr drill, .shootýog, and the best way of recri çinj a I
COrn e in for ýeir .eJjàr, âàd lé bâaiàn reaps the benefït. To:-day the
members of tbe 'tfrtéh 'r - wOrlcing 'or the .interests f the battalion
a desire to exècel bas v'ë' e«è eVery co Yimpany, and friendly rivalry exists
throughoutWt woufdà still fÙrther advance the battàiion would be
the posse ssion of a4i»J camp eqtiimet stathort trips could bé
inîdu4ged in'byî he whilý baâttion. This would be mucb more con-
ducive te discipline than having separate companies tramping ever the
country indepencIently

There were thr*çe éompanies on parade last Friday evening, A, F
and H. A and É ffarcÈhed oüt under, command of Captain Stonemýan,
whe had Caiptain Mo9,!e'and Lieut. Herring with him.

F Company paraded for target practice. Lieut. Tidswçll was ini
cpmxand, anid y,-s assisted by Lieu t. Laidlaw. Two new Morris tube"s

w~re ued, ad the cgijig was the best that bas been'don
The a*nnuia1 meetUn-g of Îhe.sergeants was held last weèk in their

mess roorâ Ïsud ýw'as 'fairly *enI attetided. After the minutes ývere lieae
and the usual routine business dispatcbed, it was decided 'to jgive a cèup
for compétition at the -b4ttalion miatches, to be called the IlSergeants'
Cup,"in lç fte noncom'missioîned officers' cup won outrigbt by C

C omu -4 'e'; c'p to)ýe wdn three times before becom*n 'Ne
property cf the .Winer'. Tliç e6llowii!g officers were elected : Pr*es"i-
dent, Sergt. Major' Ath awes ; 'v>ice-presicdént, Staff- Sergt. Goodwin ; :sèc"c'-
Wry, Sergt. Greenley; treasurer, Col.-Sergt. Bismark. Cormittee, Col.-
Sergts. B ettT ' Ài~ lk,' . md Sek&f. Garson.

Lieut . nkn>er ànd irving, làle ef the Thirtcenth .Battalià'n,
were in town last"*.ek

The bugle ban~ ïk getting on first-rate with the decoration of their
room.

The f6liowing * ,, been issued
HEAI)QUARTERS 13TH BÂTTALJON A. M.,

HAMILTON, Mardhi I9h..
8. The retiment will parade for battalion drill Ôn Friday, April i i th, at 7.45 p. m.
g, The foIll'>wW*tg men pased the drill instructor's examination on the i i th inst.,
andarequli5d or ii -oiI-missioned officers' ranks, namely : Private B.

H~arvey, P Cqpqi; Pri&t J.,Havey, iD Company; Private W. Stewart, D
Company; ,PrivateRichmond, F Company.

io. The comnr cr ha~ been %pleased to appoint Corporal Thýos.
Wheaton, of H- Go -âto e -ut 'ant froîi t Is date.

ili. Secc@d-Làitý4:wlslwas tâtit mon4is ltave.of absence from April 4th neMt-,
for the purp.oçe-of 4týegi«jpg thb Royal $chool of infatry at Toronto for a $hQgt
course.

By order, ~.J. STUART, Captain and Adjutant.

Mr. H ~ wb ~ ~#yed apu ten yea» in tiç Thirteet tb
Battalion at e javtonerpgn the maq9r
agement of the Grand.Unio" Hotél, of which bis uncle, Mr. John
Graham, is-th.'proprkdor. 'tMw. .Graham' was one of the Thirteenth's'
best shots;and-tmsteato, Winibledon as a representative of that corps.
He will be qu#te-anidquisition te the Ottawa corps with which he de-
cides te cast in his lote

1THE GUARDS.
The .Governor General'è Poet Guard* bhave commenced tbe annual

drill, and the sèroi-w"ky 'Muters are weIl attended. - Major Todd
being in. commniad; -Major Hodgîns has taken over the duties of junior

[ýïiièx àuÉdids .-8o . - -


